### Pre-departure Orientation Parent and Family Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event/Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30am – 9:00am | **Registration and Room Check-in**  
- Breakfast provided for students & registered guests | Stetson West (#15)  
Stetson East Dining Hall (#14) |
| 9:15am – 9:30am | Walk to Blackman Auditorium                                                            | Blackman Auditorium (#51)         |
| 9:30am – 10:15am | **Welcome Reception**  
- Opening Remarks from Dr. Lauren Kettler, Director, The N.U.in Program  
- Speaker: Dr. Mary Loeffelholz, Dean of the College of Professional Studies and Vice President of the Lifelong Learning Network  
- Speaker: Alumni Ambassador | Blackman Auditorium (#51)         |
| 10:15am – 10:30am | Break                                                                             | Blackman Auditorium (#51)         |
| 10:30am – 11:15am | **Financing the N.U.in Program**  
- Susan Kolls, Associate Director, Student Financial Services | Blackman Auditorium (#51)         |
| 11:15am – 11:30am | Walk to Breakout Sessions                                                            |                                    |
| 11:30am – 12:15pm | **College Academic Information Sessions** (Guests attend sessions based on the student's College)  
- Bouvé College of Health Sciences  
- College of Arts, Media and Design  
- College of Computer and Information Science  
- College of Engineering  
- College of Science  
- College of Social Sciences and Humanities  
- D’Amore-McKim School of Business  
- Explore Program for Undeclared Students | Various Locations  
Richards Hall, Room 226 (#42)  
Richards Hall, Room 231 (#42)  
Snell Library, Room 033 (#59)  
Hurtig Hall, Room 129 (#46)  
Robinson Hall, Room 109 (#49)  
Dodge Hall, Room 330 (#43)  
Churchill Hall, Room 101 (#54)  
Hayden Hall, Room 424 (#53) |
| 12:15pm – 1:15pm | Barbeque Lunch                                                                      | Robinson Quadrangle (#49)         |
| 1:15pm – 1:30pm | Walk to Blackman Auditorium                                                          | Blackman Auditorium (#51)         |
| 1:30pm – 2:00pm | **N.U.in Program Policies**  
- Quinn Emmons, Associate Director, The N.U.in Program  
- Grant Dauber, Associate Director, The N.U.in Program | Blackman Auditorium (#51)         |
2:00pm – 2:15pm  **Walk to Breakout Sessions**

2:15pm – 4:00pm  **N.U. in Site Presentations**
(Guests attending sessions based on the student’s site)

- Australia: SUT
- Australia: USYD
- Canada
- China
- Czech Republic
- England: CIEE
- England: FIE
- Germany
- Greece: Metropolitan
- Greece: Queen Olga
- Ireland: CIEE
- Ireland: UCD
- Italy

Various Locations

- Behrakis Science Center, Room 030 (#26)
- Kariotis Hall, Room 102 (#35)
- Shillman Hall, Room 420 (#30)
- Ryder Hall, Room 157 (#24)
- Behrakis Science Center, Room 204 (#26)
- Shillman Hall, Room 320 (#30)
- Kariotis Hall, Room 110 (#35)
- Ryder Hall, Room 153 (#24)
- Shillman Hall, Room 220 (#30)
- Behrakis Science Center, Room 325 (#26)
- Ryder Hall, Room 155 (#24)
- Behrakis Science Center, Room 320 (#26)
- Behrakis Science Center, Room 105 (#26)

3:00pm – 4:30pm  **Disability Resources Center**
(Optional Walk-in Hours)

   Dodge Hall, Room 20 (#43)

4:30pm – 5:00pm  **Reconnect on Your Own**

   Individual Plans

**Please Note:**

- Participants are expected to follow the schedule of events and are required to participate in Pre-departure Orientation for its entirety. The N.U. in Program appreciates your support of this policy.

- On Saturday, June 23rd, students may be picked up after 3:00pm from Stetson West.